
Set out below are the details of the allowances paid to Members of the Isle of 
Wight Council for the year commencing 1 April 2006 to 31 March 2007. 
 
All Members receive a basic allowance, and some Members also receive a 
Special Responsibility Allowance which reflects their additional 
responsibilities. These allowances are to cover a range of expenses including 
such things as home telephone expenses, paper, print cartridges and other 
supplies used for Council business.  
 
All Members are also entitled to receive a travel allowance for Island travel.  
This is calculated using a formula based on the distance of their home from 
County Hall and the post they hold.  Additionally, Members are entitled to 
claim the expenses of any off Island travel and subsistence they incur whilst 
on Council business.  For some Members this will be higher than others as 
they represent the Isle of Wight Council on National Boards and have other 
network meetings which they attend on behalf of the Council. 
 
All the allowances are subject to tax and national insurance contributions. 
 

Name 
Basic 
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Special 
Responsibility 
Allowance £ 

Travelling 
and 

Subsistence 
Allowance £ 

Co-
optees' 

Allowance 
£ Total £ 

Cllr Barry Abraham £7,295.33 £10,942.11 £790.15   £19,027.59
Cllr John Adams £7,295.33 £3,335.12 £535.89   £11,166.34
Cllr Wendy Arnold £7,295.33 £0.00 £348.85   £7,644.18
Cllr Anne Bishop £7,295.33 £6,631.64 £315.85   £14,242.82
Cllr John Bowker £5,521.14 0.00 £140.47   £5,661.61
Cllr George Brown £7,295.33 £8,545.32 £477.04   £16,317.69
Cllr Ivan Bulwer £7,295.33 £6,411.29 £574.95   £14,281.57
Cllr William Burt £7,295.33 £1,602.82 £147.95   £9,046.10
Cllr George Cameron £7,295.33 £1,602.82 £481.18   £9,379.33
Cllr Charles Chapman £7,295.33 £6,852.43 £1,299.45   £15,447.21
Cllr Vanessa Churchman £7,295.33 £0.00 £1,365.24   £8,660.57
Cllr Dawn Cousins £7,295.33 £10,942.11 £1,560.92   £19,798.36
Cllr Mike Cunningham £7,295.33 £1,823.17 £197.25   £9,315.75
Cllr John Effemey £7,295.33 £884.03 £708.26   £8,887.62
Cllr Jonathan Fitzgerald-
Bond £7,295.33 £1,552.42 £597.25   £9,445.00
Cllr Barbara Foster £7,295.33 £0.00 £98.65   £7,393.98
Cllr Deborah Gardiner £7,295.33 £0.00 £437.55   £7,732.88
Cllr Charles Hancock £7,295.33 £0.00 £161.65   £7,456.98
Cllr John Hobart £7,295.33 £0.00 £147.95   £7,443.28
Cllr Heather Humby £7,295.33 £0.00 £585.15   £7,880.48
Cllr Tim Hunter-Henderson £7,295.33 £10,942.11 £1,995.07   £20,232.51
Cllr Patrick Joyce £7,295.33 £10,942.11 £600.65   £18,838.09
Cllr Gill Kennett £7,295.33 £1,602.82 £180.42   £9,078.57
Cllr David Knowles £7,295.33 £0.00 £147.95   £7,443.28
Cllr Geoff Lumley £7,295.33 £10,942.11 £739.17   £18,976.61
Cllr Roger Mazillius £7,295.33 £3,205.64 £416.06   £10,917.03
Cllr Win McRobert £7,295.33 £0.00 £291.65   £7,586.98
Cllr Muriel Miller £7,295.33 £1,823.17 £600.25   £9,718.75



Cllr Brian Mosdell £7,295.33 £1,602.82 £626.65   £9,524.80
Cllr Erica Oulton £7,295.33 £7,295.32 £526.27   £15,116.92
Cllr Lora Peacey-Wilcox £7,295.33 £0.00 £147.95   £7,443.28
Cllr Lady Pigot £7,295.33 £0.00 £707.45   £8,002.78
Cllr Garry Price £7,295.33 £0.00 £98.65   £7,393.98
Cllr David Pugh £7,295.33 £9,119.16 £3,154.94   £19,569.43
Cllr Susan Scoccia £7,295.33 £0.00 £1,129.98   £8,425.31
Cllr Ian Stephens £7,295.33 £0.00 £164.75   £7,460.08
Cllr Andy Sutton £7,295.33 £22,309.93 £3,539.65   £33,144.91
Cllr Melanie Swan £7,295.33 £7,295.32 £838.50   £15,429.15
Cllr Arthur Taylor £7,295.33 £884.03 £704.03   £8,883.39
Cllr Diana Tuson £7,295.33 £0.00 £607.95   £7,903.28
Cllr Ian Ward £7,295.33 £10,942.11 £2,339.51   £20,576.95
Cllr Margaret Webster £7,295.33 £0.00 £147.95   £7,443.28
Cllr Alan Wells £7,295.33 £9,119.16 £2,355.64   £18,770.13
Cllr Colin West £7,295.33 £0.00 £185.87   £7,481.20
Cllr David Whittaker £7,295.33 £1,823.17 £1,340.68   £10,459.18
Cllr Julian Whittaker £7,295.33 £0.00 £98.65   £7,393.98
Cllr David Williams £7,295.33 £7,295.32 £1,742.55   £16,333.20
Cllr Jilly Wood £7,295.33 £10,942.11 £2,883.03   £21,120.47
Bob Blezzard       £1,384.85 £1,384.85
Bruce Claxton       £2,936.28 £2,936.28
George Hibberd       £282.01 £282.01
Tony Marvin       £1,021.87 £1,021.87
Sue Poston       £2,837.97 £2,837.97
Charles Rogers       £45.90 £45.90
  £348,401.65 £189,211.69 £39,970.12 £8,508.88 £586,092.34

 


